The National Institutes of Health (NIH) is the nation’s primary funder of biomedical research, leading to advances in scientific knowledge, better health, and economic growth.

### NIH Funding in Florida

- **$738M** in total funding
- **1,505 grants & contracts**
- **18 congressional districts**
- **2 NCI-designated cancer centers**

### NIH Funding at Select Sites

- **University of Florida**: $189M
- **University of Miami**: $170M
- **University of South Florida**: $86.0M
- **Scripps Florida**: $45.4M
- **Florida International University**: $40.4M
- **H. Lee Moffitt Cancer Center and Research Institute**: $35.2M
- **Mayo Clinic Jacksonville**: $34.6M
- **Florida State University**: $34.5M
- **University of Central Florida**: $16.8M

### Biomedical Research in Florida

- **$13.4M**: NIH funding for workforce training and development grants in Florida, helping prepare the scientific leaders of the future.
- **$31.2M**: NIH funding to 28 Florida businesses for research and development of technology offering potential commercial applications.
- **93.5K**: Bioscience industry jobs in Florida, which offer an average annual wage $41.1K higher than the total private sector (2020 TEConomy/BIO Report).
- **6,700**: Bioscience industry business establishments in Florida operating in 2018 (2020 TEConomy/BIO Report).